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TOGETHER with all the rishls, lrivilescs, cascments ard estates cotrveycd to ne by the said Tryon DevelopEent Company ard subiect to the conditions,

r.strictions and rescrlations contaired in fie il€ed from the seid Tryon Developmenl Comraty io me, reletence to which is erpressly made. This moltsase beins

siaen to secure b.lanc. of purchase lrice of said propcrty.

TOGETHER with iU and sinstrla! thc rishts, monbes, hcteditaments end appurtenanes to the said plemkes beloDsins, or in anywise irciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO EOI,D thc said pre,nises unto the said Trior Development Comliny, its s{cccssors and assigns forevci

An 11 ..1 ..-do hcrcby birrd...-.--.-------.---.. .-..-...Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prenriscs unto thc said Tlyon Devcloprncnt Cornpany, its cessors and assigns, from and against.--.---.-.. .-------.---.---...-Hcirs,

Ilxecutors, Adnrinistrators arrd Assigns, ancl evcry person r'vhornsoever lar,r,fully claiming or to claim the same or any part thcreof,

ADd thc said ,ro.tsrBor agr.cs to 1)ay rhc said debt or suE of money, wilt irtercst ther.on, accordins to thc true itrtett and hcaninB of the s.id oromissory

to th. above dcscribed mortsagcd !.c.riscs, fo. collecting the same by demand of attoEey or lcsal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverihcless, and it is the truc intcnt and meaning of the Dartics to thesc prcscnts, that if thc said hortsasor do.-.-.-...-.-- and shall

wcll and truly pay or causc to bc Daid trtrto th. said holder or holders of said notes, thc said debt or sum of honey with inte.est thereon, il atry shall be due,

according to tl,e truc intent and m.anins of the said lrohissory trot.s, then this deed of barsain and sale shall c.asc, d€termine aad be uttcrly null and void; other-

wise tb rcmiin in iull force ald virtue.

Witne and. and seal this.-.-.... . ...............!:........--..-...---day of....-.-.-.,......----.-. the year of our Lord One Thous-

arrd Nine Hundred a ........-......and in the One Ilundred onA

Sovclcignty and Indcpcndence of the 'of America.

cd, Scaled and Delivercd in the prcsence of:
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STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before nr

saw the within named . ' 
/- t U .4...(---.C-.-a.

/
deed deliver the within written deed, and that
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witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

day of.....-----.....
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Nofary Public...-.---....

o-e/ 441 1,7'rzz-ar"r"vr,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of......................

A^ hereby certifyI,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. '---"-' wife of the within named

,t i,t this day appear before me, and, upon

b€ing prtuarely and separately cxamircd by oe, ilid il.clarc that she does freely, volontarily, and without anv comlulsion, dread ot lear of anv lerson or lersons

whomsoever, rcnounce, release, and foreyer relinquish utrtb the within naoed Tryon Development Compatv, its successors and assigts, all her interest and estate

and atso all hcr Dshr anil clain ol dower of, in or to all atrd singular the premiscs within mentioned and r.leased.

GMN under my hand and seal this""""'

day of.-----....- -""'-""""-"192"""'-
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